
FROM
THE

PRESIDENT
Happy New Year!  Tradition holds

that one make a resolution for the

new year.  The Board resolves to

continue to make decisions in the

best interest of our entire

community, and to being open and

transparent in our operations.

 Thank you to all the volunteers

who have donated time and

resources!  We can't do this

without you!  

You are invited to attend our

board meetings, held the 1st

Tuesday of each month at the

Raintree Clubhouse at 7 p.m.   I

look forward to seeing you in the

neighborhood!

Zona Mitchell

President

EVENTS
Upcoming

January 13
February 7
February 24
March 7
April 4
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The Splash

Games Night              7 p.m. 
Board Meeting           7 p.m.         
Wine/Cheese Tasting  7 p.m. 
Board Meeting           7 p.m.        
Board Meeting           7 p.m.  

Johnson's
Clubhouse
Duck Pond
Clubhouse
Clubhouse

WELCOME!

Elton Carter

4775 SW Leafwing Dr.

Robert & Kathryn Gibb

4833 SW Soldier Dr.

Pat & Maureen Gilchrist

4631 SW Olympia Pl.

Harry & Peggy Grigsby

4640 SW Gossamer Ln.

Jim & Susan Hoffman

4522 SW Olympia Dr.

A significant benefit of our HOA is snow removal.  When a winter
storm deposits at least 2-inches or more of snow, your HOA provides
same day plowing of your drive and sidewalk to your entry, once the

snow has finished falling.  If it's 2-3", the Board will consider the future
weather forecast and to save money, we may decide to not have the
driveways cleared for a light snowfall.  To protect your landscaping,

plowing is from garage opening to garage opening. If you don't want
your driveway plowed, provide some type of indicator at the end of

the driveway like a cone or bucket.  Reisner's crews WILL NOT
shovel the walkway at the front door if they don't clear your

driveway.  This year, City sidewalks and our walking trails will also be
cleared of snow.  

Our streets are plowed by the City of Lee’s Summit. Unfortunately, city
policy gives us a low priority on plowing.  Those of us who remember
the major snow events of 2013 will note your HOA stepped in to have
our streets plowed by our landscape contractor.  On short notice, they
provided two trucks and two bobcats to do our streets in addition to

our drives and walkways.  To provide emergency access for all
residents, they first cleared one driveway path to the street.  Once all
homes had limited access, the crews returned and completed clearing

the extraordinary snowfall.  
Remember, our snow removal service does not provide for clearing

ice in an ice storm event nor to “bare pavement”.  Residents are urged
to have calcium chloride ice melt on hand for porches and steps.  

When The Snow Flies

Neighbors create holiday beauty.  Thanks, Nydegger family!



Quarterly Dues are due on the first day
of the quarter.  Dues are delinquent if

not received by the 15th, and will incur
a late fee. Payments by mail should be

sent to: The Fountains at Raintree Lake
Association, PO Box 434, 
Lee's Summit, MO 64063.

Payments and other correspondence
can be delivered to the white Fountains

HOA lockbox on the front porch at
4701 SW Soldier Drive.

IMPORTANT

 Thanks to the residents who located

professionals for the tree and spillway projects.

Also a big thanks to the volunteers who worked

on the bridge and electrical projects. The

Common Grounds committee continues to

research solutions to other common ground

issues.  Volunteers are still needed to help find

those solutions.  Please contact Toni Travalent

at 8067036 if you can help!

Common Grounds Committee Takes Action
Several common ground projects were completed this

fall. 1)The first phase of a 3year plan for trees in the

common ground was implemented. The center area

trees were trimmed. Diseased or damaged trees were

cut down. Additional tree trunks were ground down. 2)

The bridge was repaired. 3)The spillway void was filled.

4) Electrical outlets at the monuments were replaced.

 All of these projects were critical and needed to be

fixed before time passed and the costs increased.

When visiting our web site, make sure you are entering the
full address (www.fountainsatraintree.net) in the browser

address bar (at the top of the browser screen) and NOT into
the search box in the body of the browser. Search engines
like Bing, Yahoo, Google, etc. do not know about our web

site. For all of the latest information available on the website,
start at the NEWS page:

http://www.fountainsatraintree.net/category/news. 
Or, just click on NEWS in the top menu bar on every page.  All
activity will be posted here with the newest information at the

top. Scroll down to see all of the posts. Contact our
webmaster Rick Harkins at fountains.webmaster@gmail.com

if you have questions or comments about our website. 

Stay Informed

A year ago at the Fountains' soup and chili supper, two
women who didn't know each other, were sitting

together.  They began talking and realized they were
both widows.  One of the women, a new resident to the
Fountains, asked if there was a widow's group.  From

that conversation, the widow's group was born. We are
now called The Silver Belles and have ten members.  We
meet monthly and are here to help any ladies who have
lost their spouse.  Our meetings involve sharing ideas to
help each other with any issues that arise involving our
life situation.  We also plan something fun to do each
month.  If you feel that our group could help you, feel

free to call one of the following ladies:
Suzy Macias, 816-830-5524 or 
Barbara Stewart, 816-537-3288

The Silver Belles



January 13, 2017 (Friday)
Game Night – Johnsons

February 24, 2017 (Friday)
Wine and Cheese Tasting – Duck Pond

April 8, 2017 (Saturday)
Spring Potluck – Clubhouse

November 4, 2017 (Saturday)
Soup & Chili Supper – Clubhouse

December 4, 2017 (Monday)
Ladies Holiday Social – Duck Pond

2017
Socials

Mark your calendars!

Veterans
Recognition

Plans are underway for our first
Veterans Recognition

  May 20, 2017
Armed Forces Day!  

If you are a veteran and have not
already done so, please contact

Gloria Helmer, ghelmer72@gmail.com
or 405-4215 to be added to the list.
 Stay tuned for more information! 

February 24, 2017 
7-9 p.m.

 at the Duck Pond
$5 per person

RSVP by Feb. 20
"Blind" wine tasting, games, 

fun and friendship!
Mark your calendars and watch
your email in early February for

your invitation.

Wine and Cheese 

Tasting

The Fountains Social & Connections Committees have been busy
this fall.   Our most recent event, December 5, 2016, was the
Ladies Holiday Social at the Duck Pond.  Fifty-seven ladies

attended and enjoyed wonderful sweet and savory treats,
excellent conversation, and fun holiday activities which included
making a holiday greeting card, opening a present with mittens,

assembling snow man soup, and having a fun holiday picture in the
photo booth.  Guests were asked to bring gloves, scarves, and

socks.  About $600 worth of winter accessories were donated to
Community Services League.  Our hostesses, Carol Windler,
Connie Johnson, Lenore Chambers and Donna Paulic did a

fabulous job!  Our decorating diva, Maeanna Blomberg, provided
beautiful decorations with a little help from her elves, Carol

Windler & Diana McGehee.  Special thanks also go to Nancy
Lansbury for taking RSVP’S for this event.  

Ladies' Holiday Social Fun



                       Contact the HOA at:
            fountainshoaboard@gmail.com        
              816-607-1385
            http://www.fountainsatraintree.net

20162017 Board of Directors
Zona Mitchell, President

Frank (Skip) Paulic, Vice President

Kathy James, Secretary

Kevin Neuer, Treasurer

The Connections Committee is a vital part of our
neighborhood.  Our philosophy is "Neighbors helping
Neighbors" which is part of what makes the Fountains
at Raintree such a wonderful place to live!  We have

divided the neighborhood up and assigned one
member of the committee to stay in touch with their
immediate neighbors.  When neighbors experience
major life events such as illness or a death in the

family, we are here to assist you. Donna Paulic is the
chair of this committee, so if you have needs, are

unsure who your Connections captain/leader is, or
would like to volunteer, you may contact her at
dlp1kcgma@gmail.com or 505-250-1135.  

Neighbors helping
Neighbors

Our committees are vital to the success of the governing
of our HOA.  Volunteers are a critical component of

these committees.  Diverse experience and opinions are
valued and needed.  Please give consideration to

providing your expertise to one of our committees.

The Social and Connections Committees usually meet
together the 3rd Monday at 1:00 p.m.  To participate,

contact Gloria Helmer at ghelmer72@gmail.com or
405-4215.

The Common Grounds Committee is led by Toni
Travalent.  Meetings are called as needed.  The next

scheduled meeting is February 20.  Important decisions
are still ahead and more volunteers are needed.  Call

her at 806-7036 to volunteer.

The FARB is scheduled to meet the 2nd and 4th
Mondays at 7:00 PM  as needed.  Guidelines for

submitting requests for architectural changes to the
exterior of your home can be found on the website:

 www.fountainsatraintree.net.  Mike Prather leads the
committee and you can contact him at

mike@prather.ws,  623-3935.  

Committee Meetings

Add headingTrash Receptacles

Please use the trash receptacles that
were provided by WCA.  Trash bags can

be destroyed by animals and cause trash
to blow through our neighborhood.  Help

us to keep our community clean.

Celebrating Friends We Lost In 2016

Beth Brown
Lance Carey

Gary Hartman
Louise Hillson
Don Kincade
Rich Lynn

Harold McElroy
Phil Roberts

Louella Woods

In Remembrance


